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DEMOCRATS MAKE

POOR SHOWING

HAVE HARD WORK TO MANUFAC-

TURE ANYTHING LIKE GOOD

CAMPAIGN MATERIAL

PARTY RECORD IN THE WAY

8pouters Loudest In Condemnation of

the New Tariff Law Have Nothing
to Say of the WlllonGorman

Measure So Disastrous
to the Countr-

yWashingtonDemocratic leaders In
congress are now making campaign
material To be sure It Is not very
good material but the best obtainable
A party without a record or whose
small record Is so bad that It cannot
be defended Is not In a very strategetlc
position when It comes to speech ma
king for campaign purposes

The general point ot Democratic
attack Is tho tariff and yet we cannot
find In a single speech any reference
to the only Democratic tariff law or

the past halt century There Is no
allusion whatever to the conditions
or business or labor or capital under
the operation ot the WUsonOorman

lawChamp
Clark Underwood Sulzer

Byrd Borland and the two new accl
dental members Havens and Foss
made long and studied attempts to
condemn the present tariff law but all
sang much the same song AU these
protective tariff haters had a good
word to say for the tariff ot 1846 and
1867 which brought auch disaster to
American Industry None ot them
however had a kind word to say for
the Wilson Gorman tariff but alt were
Quite sure Ir they had the opportunity
they would rovlse the present law so
tar downward that the American con
sumer would be able to buy anything
ho wanted from any part or the earth
as long as ho had anything to buy It
with

The Democratic tariff talker does
not seem to realize that when we open
our ports to the Importation or cheap
foreign made goods that an eQulva
lent amount or American made goods
must always bo displaced and that the

ractorltesthese Democratic orators it not all
would Increase our free list so as to
fncludo lumber wool and woolens cot
ton goods agricultural Implements
boots and shoes and aU other products
Qr leather and hundreds or other
products which could not be made In
this country without adequate protec
Lion This would soon mean putting
American labor on the same level with
that or the poorest paid countries
abroad It would mean that we would
have to compote not only with conti-
nental Europo but with Japan and oth
er Asiatic countries

Republicans State Facts
While the Democrats have been

making pleas un those lines such Re
publican leaders as Payno Fordney
Boutell fill Longworth McKinley
Hamilton Townsend Itoeder Camp
bell Young and many others have been
contendIng that the present tariff law
Is the best that wo ever had or at least
the best that we could get and that
under its operation both from a reve
flue and Industrial standpoint the
country Is reaping such benefits as we
bavo never before enjoyed

It Is Interesting to compare those
Democratic and Republican speeches
The Democratic speeches are or course
entirely negative excepting where as
sertlons are made as to what the party
would do Ir It had the chance but
there is no mention made ot what It
did do when It did have the chance
On the other hand the Republican
speeches are filled with tables or fig
ures with tho records or commerce
with the amounts or revenue with the
Increased number ot those employed
and the Increased wages which haVe
come under our new law The Demo-
cratic orator claIms that prices have
been raised because or the tariff the
Republican orator tells us In reply that
the tariff was reduced on every article
upon which the price has been raised
These speeches which were made
while the sundry civil appropriation
LIIl was under debate prove that the
tarIff Is to be one or the principal Is
sues or the campaIgn or rather not
the tariff question so much as the dls-
cusslon or the results ot tho operation
or the law under which we are now
living

or course when It comes to this
point the Republicans have a tar bet-
ter argument In short the Demo
crate have no argument at all because
no one can coucolve how present Indus
trial and financial conditions could be
bettered under any revision that could
be brought about by the Democratic
party

It Is believed now that the session
will be prolonged until after July 1

but that tho result will mean the pas-
sage of several very Important bills
and the enactment ot most beneficent
legislation There seems no doubt
whatever but that the railroad bill will
be passed and receive the Indorsement
or almost the entire Republican vote In
both houses all well as the approval
ot tho president It seems too quite
likely that a postal savings bank law
will be enacted All to the rest or the
legislation pending It Is too early to
predict but already itls sate to all
sume that the work ot the flat
gress under the Ilmlnlstratlon ot
President Tart In Us special and first
session will ho equal to It not exceed

that of any previous congress for many
years

DemocratIc Keynote
Champ Clarks keynote speech at

tacking the Payne tariff late probably
will appeal to practical politicians as-

a clever utterance but since Jt Is
neither frank nor fair It will not ap-

peal to the great body of American
voters who are beginning to demand a
square deal even In the discussion of
partisan Issues

Mr Clark not only deals In those
halt truths which frequently are as bad
a falsehoods but deliberately mis-
quotes Chairman Payne In an effort to
be facetious NothIng In the Repub
lican leaders speech defending the
tariff law which boars his name can be
trlsted or distorted Into meaning what
Mr Clark professes to believe It means

that reductions or duties Increases
cost to the consumer

Mr Payne cited higher prices for
I wool and lumber despite decreases In

the schedules bearing on those sub
Jects to show that other Influences

hoistIofferingI
Missouri statesman possesses was un
equal to the task cut out

It the Democrats hope to win on a
campaign or mIsquotations and mlsrep-
resentatlons they have misjudged the
intelligence and Integrity or American

citizensThe
keynote Is a dIstinct

disappoIntment even to Republicans
who would like to see a little original
Ity Injected Into Democratic methods

andIto
Gold and the Tariff

After making a thorough investiga-
tion or conditions affecting the cost or
living the special committee appoint-
ed by congress to Inquire Into the sub
Ject hasrived at the conclusion that
the great inn + ease In the production or
gold the world over has brought about
unfortunate consequences Those
thoughtless persona who were Quick
to lay the blame for high prices on the
new tariff law should find this report
particularly Instructive The cost or
necessities or life have been constantly
and more or less steadily advancing
for more than a decade before the new
tariff went Into effect And It Is Ii sig-

nificant coincidence that almost uni-
formly throughout the world the In
crease In food prIces has been colncl
dent with the Increase or gold produc-
tion

During the year 1908 the total gold
production or the world was 443434
627 During the following year the to-

tal reached 457667280 or an Increase
or more than 14000000 or thIs In
crease more than 5000000 Is credited
to the United States and our gold imourIday by Mr Payne whose name the
tariff bl11 bears one reason for the In
creasing cost or living Is not only the
great Increase In the production at
gold but the cheaper methods or pro
ducIng It

In the race or these clearly estab-
lished conditions It Is puerile to charge
the tariff with responsibility for the
higher prices The cost or living has
increased even on articles that have
been substantially reduced In the tariff
schedules As pointed out by Mr
Payne all kinds or arm products
meats butter eggs poultry hides
leathers shoes and cotton were reo
duced In the tariff schedules yet the
housekeepers or thlll country know tha
the price ot butter vegetables eggs
shoes etc have not been reduced
The price or rood and clothing have
risen In thIs country with the general
tendency or Increased prices ot such
articles all over the world and entire-
ly irrespective or tariffs As wu point
ed out In the Journal the other day
the now tariff has reduced leather and
shoe schedules to the point or allow
Ing American dealers to go to England
and buy shoes to bring to America and
sell them hero In competition with
Amerlcanmade shoes yet the man or
woman who goes to buy a pair 01

shoes finds that he must pay more
than he dId several years ago for theCityIIWhy a Democratic House

Let the prognosticator go as tar as
they like however for tho sake or ar-
gumentI and assume that It the next
house be Democratic we shall have
tariff revision along Democratic lines
How will the country like that We
had the Wilson bill of 1894 For a
year before Its passage we had soup
houses and general depression due to
rear or Its effects and for three years

wideIsprea
prosperlty
to 1907 We are Immeasurably bette-
off In every way than we were
1893 to 1897 the last Cleveland term
and under the Democratic Wilson bill
and there Is an upturn all along the
line which gIven goo crops thlll
year promises an era or business
manuLcturing and employment such
u the United States with all Its past
record or material achIevements has
never witnessed

One of the Useful Arts
Has young Gambogs given up arU
Oh no
But he looks so prosperousand I

havent seen anything he has painted
for a long time

He has Quit painting and is now a
highly successful desIgner and roster
ot wedding cakes

iJL061
BY M F SHARP

Urging the Farmers to Coperate

and Stand Together for Their

Mutual Protection

1

One or the best and most logical

OOchcfI over hoard In thla city on
the question of farmers organizing for
thOr mutual protecttiov waS deliv-

ered SaturdfY afternoon In the dy
court room by M F SlmJ1p or Nar
roWs Ky state organizer for the
American Scluty or Equity

Mr Sharp Is a forcihlesp eaker nUll

convinc his hearers that he has
s udtld the subject ot whteh he speaks

I ills addrans was In the Intercat of
the A S or E and so convincing
was his argument In favor or the far-

mers Sticking to rho soclsy that who

he had fInished many who had lagged
behind In dues paid up and were re-

instated Eeviceal new members were
added to the union

The tlroker was bitter In his de

nunclaUon ot those who tried to cause
II split In any farmers organization
and said when any ono came with a
wedge to split the safety In twain
no mattor U It was tbe Stemming
Assoofattton or any other raI1D or-

ganization the fellow who tried It
should be drummed out of tdie order-

and shunned lie snid It was POrron
al and selfish ambition that caused
a mtn to undertake such a snore and
that no mm ought to be convinced
that by splltttog a log In faro It wa-

stronger In spooking or the effort
to hav8 two tobacco OlIng soclotles
here he said that man let their pre
judieas got the bother or their Judg

mont sometimes and that by having
two oryanlzntions the purpose or sucIJ
organizations were weakened Tile
enemy would take the two factions
to fight with and cause dissensions
and shifethat would soon pnt bath
sock4lES out or business He said
Union Is what the farmers want DI

visIon is to be shunned and scoffed
at He urged the tarullers Ito gut to

gather and tight shoulder to shoulder
Mr Sharp saId that every farimtx-

sorganizstien that had boon fonds
to control price and Mrerlt the of
ming clans had sprung from the A

S or E and he endeavored to show
that It would be much clrcaper and
oasfer to pool tobacco through the
local unions than to pool under the
present system or employing soUcHon
to make a housetohouse canvass
He illwfrated that the farming class
was nil liawertu1 It they would assert
their power He said when they were
prsperous the merchant was prosper-

ous alto but when the farmer WM
crushed by the Truits and was only
halt paid for MS products the mer
chant felt lila poverty as keenly at
did the farmer Jiimatihf TOIe speaker
assorted that when the tanner Iii

happy and prosperous the nation Is

safe but when he Is halt ted and
clothed and dragged out a mLCIrable
existence shin tIle natIon Is in dauoftthe farmers In orgundzlug was see
and only to the cause or the ravolu
tonary war That our forefathers

rtibdkd because they were taxed witr
out rlJlrescn1atlon and that the tar
mens WlC rebelllllg today btrause
they had to seU without llarg any
voice in the prricos or the arlcle they
sold Iio raid that everythin from
the newsbOy up to the rlehut oo-

poration5 wore orgnlzed and the only
way to need tthent was by counter or
ganlzatton lie referred to the miters
and showed how they had bettered
their condition by banding togohe
and said that the rarnmnI by organi-

zing solidly could mire with the great-

er capltti sts lo Clio world tar ho had
the bread ot lifehe fed and clothed
the world and the man t millionswasabounU to favor the tarmell to order
to get the thlnes that t1lc10Jg life
He urged ilhe farmers to get Into the
A S of E and pool then products
as well IIi tobacco and nld that
they could control prices and cope
With the devil and his hosts

He favored organization nid makleg-
a rule thaJ no one but members he
allowed to pool He paid hIs respects
to the man who would not pool hismarrket and get the benefit or the farm
ers who did pool He said It was 13-

slloIklrfg ats mflking a neighbors ow
through a fence and that the dumper
had no buSiness anywhere but Nith-
Ithe truss or the devil He said these
tetkms generally said that they cad
Ilittend to their own buslneis Oon4-

Itlnniirrg Zllr Sharp sad WthtJ91
talonsleave them to Gtttnd to t

awn bualneos dent go about hem
ldt thorn thrash thnh own wheat axd
roll bhelr own logs and Cie will soon
find that he cant eau his yawn bll61-

i1ess with his neigtbor against him
IInJd wilt porno irAo the union There
ja no use to use vtoenceycm can or

ganlze without th9trrbe trusts cant
exist Without the cooperation of the
farmer and the tazinr whO refugee to
pool his products and help the men
who are striving tar better condlZlons
dsa worse enemy to osiganizatloa-
than the trusts Some mien are so
tallsh that they bold a ten cent
piece so claso to their eye they cant
see the 20 gold piece about three
toot awayCdbenden Record Press

Notlec

The law partrmhlp heretofore ex-

isting between C loL Barnett and C

E Smith under Ute firm name
ot Barnett Smith has boon dIssolv
ed In so tar as the practice of crimi
nal cases In all of the courts Is con-

cerned since Mr Smith has been
elected to the office of County At
torney AU Civil business will be con
ducted by the firm honcetorth as In

the put and the partnership for that
purpose will continuo Mr Barnett
will prMactlce criminal cares In aU ot
the courts C li DARNETT

42t4 C E SMITH

Traits of Benjamin Franklin
When Benjamin Franklin Rae a

young man just before he started ln
business for himself ho went from
Philadelphia to Boon to make a vis-

it of three days at his fathers
home That he might enjoy every
minute or the time wIth hits fathorho
insisted upon goIng Into the soap fac-

tory and candle shop to work With

himOn
the afternoon ot the thIrd day

us they walked down the garden path
art the toot of which the factory
stood the father who had appeared
unusually bright Iud happy during the
whOle visit IbectIDO quite rod at the
thought of patIdhg kirat was to ensue
and gave hIs boy come excellent ud-

vfce He said Woe part tomorrow
and perhaps never to meet again
Then O my son what I wretch ware
man without religion Yes Den
wl lout the hope or immortality how
much trotter lie had never boon born
Without these his noblest capacities
were bttt the grearter CUM S

The moro delightat hlti rrlredhIqJS
the snort deodlul the thought that
they may be ex 1ngulshed forever
and the gayer his prospects the deep-
er his gloom that endlt darkness
may fO qu 1clY cover all We weo
yesterday feeding fond hOpesmy
son We Were yesterday painting
bright case lta tll the nlr you were to
be a great man and ahampy father
But am this is the last day my
child that we emery ever see each
ether asuln and the wd reverse of
this may eveni now be DJt the door
when J instead of hearing of my
sons glory in Philadelphia may hear
that lie Is cold Ill the grave And
when you retuimdng after years of vir-

luous toll rdurnhgladen with riches
and honors for your happy father to
share In may see nothing or father
but the tomb that covers his dust

Yes Del this may soon be the
case with us my child the dark cur-
tain of our reparation may drop und
your cheeks or mine 1e flooded with

orrol But thanks belo God that
eurlaln wlll rho again and Open to
our view those scenes of happiness
one glance at which Is sufflclent to
staL the tear of transpont Info our
ayes

UnllFlon assures us all or this rel-

igion assures us that Ute lm but the
morn ng or our existencethat thane
Is a glorious eternlhy beyond and
that to the penitent death Is but the
par ago to that life where they shall
30011 mee again to leant no more
lint to congratulate their mutual e-

lIelIt forever
Then 0 my son lay hold ot rel-

igion and secure an Intepst In tliose
blessed hopes that cltntrlbllles EO much
to the vtlIUS and the joys or life

It would be hard for any lither to
give letter advice to any son No
son entering Ullon the activities or-

bulncsi life could do beter than to
take the advice Franklinsfathergave
to Inuanlt which ho followed so
faithfully

endTo cure LaOrippe Colds In Z4 hours take

LaUrippel
U your drsttlst does sot keel hem send 25c ts

J C Mendenhall Medicine Co fmSTllle lad

and get them post paid Guaranteed

The TooAthletic Girl
It Is dtlhl3t thFtl gentle femlnino

I
girl Is coming back drfto favor The
Strenuous reign of her ntthkf1c sister

t is wundng
Mod ratbon In tall thlngs1tS the per

recUan ot Ute espoetuRy Un women
and their nthlotLo Rneetans In our
Nodberry Staten he sudden fad for
bvoythderg athletic ds slowly and
surely unfitting ilhe rmodeIll1I rgtdl far
the gmHed and snore 1ooullitrul tilde
of home life Whether the girls lire-
roeggiiztig sitar mat thPJ Jmeullare

The girl ct the ktotgecevatlom Ute

heroine lOt the IOl noilne wm tIoO fie
bte yerhaps and a lVJJtle undaeaJUiy

hilt tout she anode the bert anpllher

the world hits evvr known the pres

Marble and Granite Monuments
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i WHAT IS WRONG
WithourftPublic Schools

ycqBy JOSEPH ROGERS
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ent generation will cheerfully

But the uptodate girl to

the other extreme She aftcr
tho hard muscle and violence cf ex

crott1ve exorcIse losure mo-

ment Is on too golf links on

the court in the gymnasium
IIt the club and she is even find-

Ing a for Jleroolt on the football
twld

She has no time for the daJnty per
renal attentions to herself that arc
EO inflnttfgy attractive to those mirth

she lives no time for mental
culure or the dWflorallerJt of musi-

cal and artistic talents give
abundant pleaaure to her JJ1t and her
friends and ncqUafIDrUTCC3

Instead she develops Into the loud
voiced skirted shorthaired flat

young anImal small
talk is all of tM field err Ohs gym or
the club and who haa no sympaity
with any or the other and infinitely
higher that go to make Ill
tho sum of Ute

One needs only to witruEm a Iwo
mans toot ball team at play to real
Ize that it de boys aU the finer EUS

Ctliblllttes ot and
robs her or rho indefinable womanly
grace that comes not or hard but or-

sll1Jle muscles
are exercices that legitimate-

ly belong to women and dvkp her-
b st physical possdbilttles bt foot-
ball lJ aylns baseball playltrg boxing
and gunnirts are not them
Such smorta npring only from mascu-
line and develop wilyy mras
culdn qualiries of body and brain

Men aTe perceptibly to
sot their races agairilnt the women
who do these things Men
want to wlvcs not athletes
Memphis NowsScimtar

Children Cry
FLETC-

HERSCASTORIA
Not in Bible

We were invited to dinner the oh-
er ev iidrg my wife and I said n

preacher by i4ome peer
plo who had JUSit title the
ttarish Inadvertently my w lre had al-

lowed the maid to go out that day
which the oonsLdETAtfonof
my boy who ills just 6 poao old ly
wile rrolop1Iond askltig lit it be
agreeable to Ibrlng the youngster or
course the new pJrlshlcnm replied
that they be delighted So
we went

M dtmter I was asked to saN grate
and not with this the fam
ily to t in tuna a passage
of Scripture or The
BenutJtudes seemed to make the most
popular appeal and when my
turn came I SloW a twinkle in his eye
but was dcarcoly prepared for wbirt
followed With n look of extreme

ho his and ocotaJm-
ed

Dlessed are ivho sit on a tacit
tor they rise agora

more Cahrrii this sec
Uonor the country aU otllnr die
eaSE put toJtther and untl1 she fa-
t w years was supposed to be incur
able For a many yearn doctors
p nouno lIt a local dlsoalo and pre-
scribed local remedies and by ron
slantly failing to Cure with lomltreat-
memt pronounced It nLcurable Science
haa proven eatarrb to be 0 oDltitu

Our buedaese Is devoted exclusively

to the GT1mlte Marble and
and being thcrobghiy prnctt

cat In same enables us to now your

TeQulrments We only handle the very

best Grande and Marble and our rop-

utation hu gained on just this class

ot goods Lot us show yoU in dollars

and cents that it de to your interest
to buy of us We gladly refer you to

any ot the parties wo have furnished
as to our honesty and rei3ponstbiHty
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tlotnl treatment Halls catarrh Cure
manufactured by F J Cheney Co
Toledo Ohio Is the only constitution-
al cure on the market It Is taken
tntmnaily In doses from 10 drops to It-

teaspootJful It acts directly on the
blood and mucous BUrctac of the sys-

tem They offer one hundred dollars
tar any St It tails to cure Send
for clrcWalrlS and testimonials

AddresJ F J Cheney Co To-

ledo Ohio
Sold by Druggists 7Gc

Take Halls Family PUb for con
BUpatton m 5-

FAIRDANES

1
MOR

Gasoline Engines

Pumps water grinds toed shells
corn c Works every day at a
small cost to operate AU sizes for
all purposes Send tar catalogue 802

Address

FAIRBANKSMORSE CO

Louisville Ky

The Louisville Times

FOR 1910
BRIGHTER BETTER
BIGGER THAN EVER

The regular price of THE LOUIS
VILLE TIMES is 5 a year If you
will send your order to us you-
cqn get The

HAHTFORO REPUBLICAN
1

AND TH-

ELOUISVILLE TIMES
BOTH ONE YEAR

For Only 450
The Loulavllle Times is the

PaperPrinted
Has the best crops otcorrespond

ents
Covers the Kentucky field per

feetly
Covers the general news Leld

completely
Has the best and fullest markets

reports
Democratic iQ politics but fair to

everybody

Send Your Subscr1ptiQli
Right Away
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